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Tw-0 S. African Doctors 
to Work in Palestine. 

DR. MARY GORDON AND DR. M. 
WITKIN. 

Two well-known South African doc
tors-Dr. Mary Gordon and Dr. Morri 
Witkin-have left for Palestine, Dr. 
Gordon to take up an appointment 
\'ith Wizo, and Dr. Witkin to spend a 
few months in the Yi huv, assisting 
Youth Aliyah and the Kupat Uholim. 

Dr. Mary Gordon has accepted an 
invitation to assume the 1position of 
Sup rviser of the Children's Welfare 
Section of the Wizo. She has had a 
long experience of children's work, 
haYing been attached to the •rransvaal 
Education Department and to Rhodean 
School for many years. .. 

Born in Hussia, Dr. Gordon received 
her 0dncation i11 England, where she 
qualified in medicine at Durham Uni
versity. During the Great War she 
worked in Yarious military hospitals, 
and ramo to Johannesburg as a mili
tan doctor. , 'he irn.w active service 
ag~in dnring the recent war, when she 
joined the KA.~LU., and worked in 
military hospitals in Johannesburg and 
Pretoria throughout the duration. Dr. 
Gordon was a pioneer member of the 
staff of the fM.edical chool when it was 
established in ,Johannesburg, and for 
many Years wa8 the onJy woman lec
t nre~· there. She has b 'en closely as
. ·oriatPd with Jewish communal activi
ties in Johannesburg, and has, in an 
honorary capacity, i;erved man.· Jew-
i. It iQstitntions. 

Dr. Morris Witkin is a well-1 nown 
Johamwshufg children's specialist. He 
ha taken a keen int n•st m m dical 
de\'(•)oprnents in Palestine, and it is 
m re ponso to an invitation from 
Youth ~\liyah and the Fupat Cholim 
to a Hist them i1}. their children's 
health services that he has gon to 
Pale.·tin . He will be away for e't"eral 
monthfl. 

---·---
Death of 

Mrs. Vera Goldstein. 
Jerusalem. 

The death has occurred of Mrs. Vera 
Goldstein, mother of the noted pianist: 
Ella Goldstein. l\.frs. Goldstein wa 
accompanying Ella on a conrert tour 
in Palestine when she contracted a 
fever and after a brief illness passed 
awav. 

l\frs. Goldstein belonged to a well
known Russian Zionist family. Her 
father was a sociated with varioLlS pro
jects in Palestine. Her sister was 
·'Rachel,'' the famous Hebrew poetess. 
A brother, Dr. Jacob Bluvstein, was 
one of the leading cultural wo1·kers in 
Tel Aviv and a founder of the Beth 
Am. 

!Mrs. Goldstein herself was a fine 
pianist and performed together with 
her daughter on several occasions dur
i11g her successful South African tour 
in 1944-45. 

Buqapest. 
A People's Court has sentenced Dr. 

J nlius imon, chairman of a military 
court during the pro-Nazi regime, to 
one year's imprisonment for condeml}
ing as a spy Chana Szenes, the Hun
garian-born Palestine volunteer who 
parachuted behind the enemy lines to 
obtain vital military information for 
the British Army. 
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The ''Kol Ha~adamah'~ 

of 1946 on Convention 
Mount Scopus~ 

(By ... 

HANNAH WEINSTEIN. 

Imagine to wake up in the morning 
and to hear an announcement in 
Hebrew over the wireless that eleveu 
new settl m nts have been put up in 
one day in the Negev. 

"Operation Negev," which changed 
the map of En~tz I rael overnight, 
certainly was a wonderful overture to 
a 1nost impn .. •ssive .J.N.F. Conference. 
the Kol Ha-adamah ("Call of the 
J,aud1

') Co11vention on l\Iouut Scopus, 
on the orcasion of the 5th aunivN·sary 
oi' the clcath of .::\fonaehem Ussishkin. 
Thi Confrren<:c also marked the 25th 
anuiv nmry of the Emek Jezreel. 

I \ms Hmong lrnndreds of worker· 
and rontributors to the .J .N.11 • who 
.·trcamed into a far too small hall. 
Our lH arts W<.'re filled with joy he
('Ullse of tlw latest news, the only true 
and po. itive answer in the face of the 
present sit11ation. As 1 look tl up i11 
front of me, thcr hung a hig oil por
trait of tlw lat(~ .Mr. Ussi hkin on the 
<:cntr wall, and I am not . 111\ ,·b0tlwr 
I did not ddc et a smih> of . , ti fa(·
tion on his ace. 

S irring \\Orcls in the mot beautiful 
Hehn•\\' "0rn a<ldrc s d to the gath r
ing hy )fr. ( 'hnsau, oue of tl1e I adc1 1· 

of Hnshouwr Ilntz;afr, after "hieh Dr. 
Grauovsln· n•\•icwPd the adti •vc11w1Lt. 
of the 1~\rnd in an n<ldrcs. en tit lt•J 
"Constnt<:tin~ Deeds and tlwir )lean
ing in the l 1olitiral Struggle." A~n 
appeal was made to world J0wry to 
raise tlw sum of Pi million pounds dnr-

ing the coming year for further land 
settlement. and the YishHv was asked 
to contribute 10 pet cent. of the sum 
total. Over three million pounds, i.e. 
more than ten times as much as the 
figure of t n years ago, had be n con
tl'ibuted during the year under re
view. American Jewry, Dr. Granov
skv added, had contributed two-thirds 
of~ the to.tal amount. As a special 
fcatun•: ~12,000 dunams had been ar·
markcd for the settling of cx-sen·ice
lllPll. Jacob Weitz announced amid 
aeclamation that eleven new settle
ments had been established in a 
swl.eping dawn-to-dusk action in the 
Negev. .Jacob ri, a settler from 
i ·aha la I, spoke about the work clone 
in the Emek .J 0zrecl in striking poetical 
Hebrew: rnl'lte desert has been driveu 
back, and the swamp8 h~ve bel'u 
draillld, lw i,;aid. Th 1>prings of th 
''alley ilow strongly, and the eyl' 
rt>joices in an almndant variety of 
corn and fodcl1•r." "Here," he rou
linn d, is the c•itrn:s in all its glory, u 
long row of IH!\V fruit tr P. brough 
from distant land . tr•·~. that w r 
11ot i1wl11d cl in t lwir tirnP among tlu 

p<'<'1e. "ith which our country 1 
hit . c•d." In c:onclusiun lw .·l10rlPCl 
Ull' iwopl1' of I rnel uot to b afraid 
:incl uot to flinch, hut to build and to 
rPconstn1ct tlw nation) to redt1 em tllC'rn 
n nd to he n•del'lll<'<l. H c also appeak•d 
to the peopl' of Ishmael to c -op ralc1 

in thC' 1 f'habilitation of thc> land. Tfp 
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I 
ask ·d he natious of the world not to 
inte Tnpt the rC'ali:atiou of "om· 
tlr am." ~hlomo La Yi, another set
tlcr from Ejn Harod. reviewed the 
growth of the Emel· in a spe ch en
titled "Ren~lation of 'tr •ngth." He> 
tre sed tht> f aet as to how the sett

lers have mastered the clesert and 
how tlw,v ha,·e toiled despite the 
odds. ''If w are speaking of tlw 
.frwish .i. rational Fund, lw concluded. 
we must not forget its. yonnger sister. 
the Keren Hayesod." He compared 
the two fnnd · with two suns that 
'·shine upon us. We are warmed by 
their fire, and go forward in thei1 
light, and so we shall find our way.'' 
This was followed by a short address 
delivered by ~fr. A. Kamini, the 
Chairman of the Palestine J.N.F. 
Council, after which messages of 
gn·etings were read out from Dr. Ch. 
Weizmann, ~Ir. Den Gurion, :l\I. Leou 
Ilium, heads of the English ancl Ameri
can Council. of the .J.N.F. As a Sout11 
African I heard with much pride two 
grPdiug;. being read out in Hebrew 
f 10111 the Zionist FNleration and from 
the J .N.F. Conncil of outh Africa. 

At the end of the connmtion it was 
<l<·<·itled to send greetings to Mr. Ben 
Gnriou on the occa ion of his 60th 
birthday and to inscribe his name in 
tho Goiden Book. Gn•ctings were alsti 
sl'nt to all the l aders at pre .. ent in 
d<>tention at Latrun. 

'J'hi . c·onference lasted about four 
hour:s, and endtd with an inspiring: 
a<l<ln'ss dc1iv 'J't cl by hayim Green
b 'rg, the• well-knmn1 Am ricau writer, 
in Hebrew. He re\'iewed the pr sent 
position of Jewr. · in a masterly man
ner, and , lso gave some humorous jm
pre ion · of his ,·isit in hurnorou. veiu. 
I l lih·ah wa sung, aft 1· which thf' 
gnth~·ri11g dispersed. 

\s 1 . too<l outside waiting fot a car 
to tak(• rne hac+ to .J rn. al 'm, 
look Ll 1H.·ross the valley. 'l he Holy 
'tty ba1-;h1 d iu the hot midday sun. 

Way hack in the distance young \'Oic '8 
were singing: "And WC' shall conquer, 
and WP sha 11 huilcl.'' 

UNITED ZIONIST PARTY 
OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

DELEGATES TO WORLD ZIONIST CONGRESS. 

Mr. Bernard Gering (President). Mr. Israel Dunsky (Chairman). Rabbi Israel Abrahams. 

The United Zionist Party of outh Africa wishes to announce that it will be represented at the forthcoming Con
gress by l\fr. Bernard Gering, •Mr. Israel Dunsky and Rabbi Israel Abrahams. Mr. H. l\L Bloch, K.C., who was origin
ally elected, will, 1mfortuuately, be unable to attend. 

ZWARTKOPS South Africa's FOREMOST Spa 
These world-famous Radio-active Chalybeate Waters are 
wonderful for Rheumatism (all forms), Nervous and 
Digestive Complaints, etc. Warm Swimming Pool. Hot 
Spring, 25 private baths and modern hotel accommoda
tion ALL UNDER ONE ROOF. Ideal HEALTH
H OLIDAY resort. 6 miles from Port Elizabeth. W rite 

MINE AL BATHS Box 3006, PORT ELIZABETH . 
Proprietors: Nelson Pearsons. 
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